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Sine»- the defeat of lilyan, Hil), < Huey
and Patterson have been spoken of as
candidates in 1904.

Women succeed in many cases where
men tail. The Daughters ol'thc Con¬
federacy arc slowly hut surely colled
ing the money to pay for ;i statue ol
J ellelson Davis.

Mr. Bryan takes his di phitoso-
phicnlly, saying thal lu-did all I could
anil gives Mr.* Su-vcn.-on. t'lmirinaii
Jones, the orators, newspapers ami
everybody else due i< dil lor doing the
same. He will not heal to being in the
way of avowed calididad * íor i ne Sen-
ato. Ji< will remain active' in polities
:inil grati lui tn friends.

i.overnor Mcsweeney recently sent
a circular loiter lo (lu: mayors anti in-
tomlctits of tho various cities and
tow ns in this State in reference ti» Un
enforcement of thu dispensary law.
.Mayor Tolly, of this eily, received mic
ol the circulars, ami promptly replied
to ii by saying that tho law was stiid
ly enforced hero. This has been (he
estse ivor since the law v.;!-> madid,
and il will continue tobe, (hough a

large majority of tin: citizens ol the
city do not endorse the law. We have
a most ellicient police force, and these
ofticers do (heir iilinosl lo enforce every
law. Uov. Mcsweeney may rest as¬
sured that the law will be enforced in
Anderson.

(.5ennany is a hugo purchaser ol' cot¬
ton. She bough 1 r?'W,(R)0,000 worth of
it direct from Ibu United States dui ing
the first eight months of this year,
besides a large amount which went to
ber by way of England. A movement
is now .on fool to attempt to supply
Oerniany with cotton from ber own
colonies. Thc scheme bas been receiv¬
ed with great favor by tho Uermati
public, but Mr. Winter, our consul tit
Aunaberg, does not believe that it will
amount to much. Wc do not think tho
project need ht tho cause of any ee-
rious nppiehensi ii to thoSouth. This
section is likely o be thc world's main
reliance for ils cotton supply for gen¬
erations to come.

The Union 'limes is making a wi ll
directed fight against the practice of
carrying concealed weapons. There is
a law in (his Slate against carrying
concealed weapons but it is not enfor¬
ced. The next Legislature should take
up the question and see if some im¬
provement cannot ho made hi thc m-

fOleoment'of the.law. The following
plan, proposed by the flews and Cou¬
rier, is n step in tho right direction :

"Wc are of thc opinion that their sale
should bo practically prohibited, or,
at least, made subject tons strict regu¬
lations tts tho salo of liquor, with n
still' tax on the weapons themselves,
and a speeinl and severe penalty for
their uso for any purpose other than
that of self defense."

There are only a few thousand short
of a million pensioners on the United
States pension rolls. The forthcoming
report will show, it ia said, that tho
actual number at tho end of tho fiscal
year was 993,529, including about 45,-
000 names added during the year. Dur¬
ing tho same period of time a few more
than 43,000 names were dropped, in¬
cluding about ;i(!,0OO by death and the
remainder by other causes. 11 appears,
therefore, that the roll is still a grow¬
ing one, with tho likelihood that the
million mark will be reached, if not
passed. The Spanish-American, Phil¬
ippine and Chinese affair will add
thousands to thc number of govern¬
ment pensioners, while tho veterans of
the war of secession aro apparently a
hale and hearty lot.

Republican members of Congress ar¬
riving in Washington predict that this
session will bc a busy one. There arc
ninny matters which will keep both
houses busy during tho three months
remaining of the present Congress,
Among the subjects which will conn
up for discussion are the modification,
or repeal of tho war taxes, the Nica¬
raguan canal bill, tho subsidy bill, and
measures for tho building of new naval
vessels. It is not generally believed
that there will be much legislation
relative to 'bo Philippines, Hawaii,
Porto Pico or Cuba, but that these
matters will be allowed to go over to
the next Congress. Therowill proba¬
bly be a largo number of bills passed
during tho short session for the erec¬
tion of new public buildings, etc.

There will meet in New Orleans Dec.
I, to continue in session until Dec. J»,
tho Southern Industrial Convention, at
which there will be. present represen¬
tatives from all parts of thc South.
Tho aim and purpose of the conven¬
tion is to discuss industrial matters
and tho best way of bringing to the
attention of the country and thc w orld
the resources of the South and tin
splendid opportunities they oller to
labor and capital. The convention in
New Orleans will be the third meeting
that has been held. Roth the previous
ones have accomplished much good,
and the movement hae grown steadily
with time. It has attracted the atten¬
tion of tho Northern press, which, as a
matter of fact, is giving it moro con¬
sideration than are thc papers of the
South. Tho New York Commercial
speaks iu tho warmest and most cor¬
dial terms of tho convention, and says
of it: "Never were the* South's indus¬
trial ano financial interests so closely
linked with those, of tho entire country
ns now-a community of interest that

must Contimit; to iucieiifc; until thc
business world shall recognize no

geographical or other distinction be¬
tween tho seel ions once, in l in- imagi¬
nation mendy, divided by Mason and
Dixon's line." Among tho subjects to
come under discussion are "Tho South
and Her Development," "Kxport Trade
ot thc South,'' "Cotton Milling," 'Im¬
migration int«» the South," "Tex.ile
Education," "Coal, Iron and Steel of the
South," "Merchant Marine," "Oriental
Trade," "The Great Phosphate Indus¬
try," "Thc Salt Industry of Louisiana,"
ami "Farming Industry." Gov. Mc¬
sweeney has appointed a number of
delegates to represent South Carolina
in this Convention, and it is hoped that
ali ol' (In ni will attend.

Notes from berner.

Thc engine of the down heighton
this io.nl ft he Hine Hidgc gol onto!
li\ ns they wen- Heating I »eilyer «ni

Monday afternoon. The engineer put
on the air bruk« » and stopped 1 he nain
beloit' any damage was done. The
train lind lo remain here until tinycould st ud Ji> Anderson im another
(>!)"!uc to tow (hem to (ht? city. Just
here we can see where a telephonewould have been very useful and con¬
venient, bul we have not got one yet.lieuvc i ought to bera regular station,
as more passengers get on and ot)'here
and mole freight i s shipped to and
linn! lu ii- than from ninny places wheretliej have the conveniences of a depot¡.mi telegraph ollice.
Sonietlong was said in your paper
une time -mee about fixing up a u ait

in;: room in your eily for thc conven-
¡nice of country ladies who gu lo Iow o
shopping, it isa good ¡ilea and out*
that iiio.-i country ladies would gladlyavail theuisel ves of. And il some re¬
spectable w lute haly v. mild take chargeof it and furnish a cheap lunch, shecould Kain many nu honest penny.Another thing Mint would hr greatlyappreciated, would be a good old
"mamma1' who would take care of the
hallies ami little *.í<11while their
mothers are busy shopping. Ladies
going to town «lo not always have sonic
one at home with whom they eau leave
the little ones, ami they do not like to
leave them all day. as they would bc
obliged to when they live 12or 1 "nuiles
away. We hope the idea will be putin a practical form and the waiting
room, with all conveniences and cheaplunch, soon be established. Ladies do
not like to loaf and wait for hours in
the stores while their "worse halves"
are finishing up their business. It
always takes a man longer to attend tobusiness than it does a woman, al¬
though women never get credit for
alacrity.
Mr. Pressley, of Kl ¡jay, (Ja., boardedthc train here for home last Friday,altera pleasant visit to his brother,Mr. Toni Fressloy, ol' Sept us.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferry 15nice, of Elber¬

ton, Ga., arc visiting thc family of MrA. ll. Howden. M rs. 11nice, nco Hill-house, is a sister of Mrs. Howden. Mr.ami Mrs. Bruce visited Col. J. N.Ibown's family at Anderson last week.Mr. lîruce is "a brother of Mis. J. X.I bown.
Kev. It. E. Stackhouso preached hislast sermon (before Conference meets)at Sandy Springs last Sunday. His

charge nope ho will be sent back tothem.
Miss Hattie Mc\Vborter spent Satur¬day and Sunday at borne. She is one»d' the teacheisin the school at < 'rrville.Cadet Walter McWhorlcr was homesick fora few days last week, but gotbetter and returned to Clemson Thurs¬

day.
Mrs. Darwin Keid, of Pendlet on, is

visiting her father. Mr. J. W. Major,and family.
Mrs. J. 1>. Mt Elroy continues quitesick with fever and improves veryslowly.
Mrs. Flora Milnm Pickett, of Oconce,is visiting friends and relatives in herold neighborhood-Sandy Springs.Miss Celestine Patterson, Miss LeilaBuchanan and brother, lt. A. Buch¬

anan, were out driving and calling onfriends in Denver Sunday.
INCOGNITA, ?

Flat Rock Dots.

Kev. J. X. II. Summereil preached auexcellent sermon to n small congrega¬tion at this place, last Sunday after¬
noon. Mr. Summerell will preachagnin at this place next Sundny after¬
noon at i o clock, lt is hoped thatthere will be a large congregation, asit is his last sermon at this place.Misses Carrie and Jessie Thompson,twoof Flat Hock's most chnnningyoungladies, visited Lowndcsvillo Inst week.Mr. Walter Harriss, of MountainCreek, worshipped at this place last
Sunday.Mr. Frank Fanner opened his school
at this place about.tw > weeks ago. Tho
trustees are to bo congratulated in
securing Mr. Farmer as teacher at thisplace.
Miss May Burriss, of Mountain Creek,worshipped at this place last Sunday.Dr. A. P. Montague, of Forman Uni¬

versity, will preach at this place next
First Sunday evening.Mr. 1). L. Henty, of Deans, was atChurch here last Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Pink Hnsby, of this
place, visited the former's parents nearSew Hope last Sundny.Mav thud's richest blessings abidewith TIIKIXKKI.I.IOKXCKU and its read¬

ers. AoniCOi.A.

Wild l!o£ Items.

Mr. Lynd Stevenson, of SouthwestGeorgia, is visiting friends and rela¬tives in this section.
Mr. J. T. Smith and Mr. Joe Wil¬liams will move to Georgia this week.We are sorry to see such a good neigh¬bor moving away.We lind the pleasure nf attending asocial entertainment at Mr. J.Smith's last Friday night. Among tuevisitors wo noticed Miss Minnie. Har¬

nett, of Fendleton. Conic again, MissMinnie, you are always welcome in ourmidst.
The school at Zion is in a nourishing

way, being taught by Mr. Gevico San¬ders, who conies well recommended as
a good teacher.

Air. Homer Smith., of Anderson, isvisiting friends and relatives near
here.
Corn gat bel ing is in progress.A lew oats have been sowed, and as

soon as the weather will permit, a greatdeal of wheat will be sowed.
Mr. Leo Welborn has purchased aplace on Thrcc-nnd-Twcnty, and will

move there shortly.Mr. Vernor Watson, of the Midwaysection, lins moved into our midst totake charge of Mr. F. (î. Brown's placeanother year.
Several of oui young people attended

a party at Mr. Lawrence Stevenson'slast Snturdnv «¡irlo
Mr. T. C. Patterson, of Heed Creek,Ceorgia, spent last Sunday in this sec¬tion.
The potato crop luis turned ont to bogood in this section.
Mr. Luther Graham, of Townville,spent last Sunday in our midst.
Mr. Jim McCarloy,. of TownviUO;uncut Inot- Sunday herc.

PAPA'S BOY.

A Beautiful Reception.
<>n Friday afternoon Ja.si thc elegantand hospital home of Mr. and Mis.

Clifton A. Heed, outsort li Main street,
was thrown open between tho hours of
t and 7 o'clock, to entertain their nu¬
merous lady friends, the occasion beingthe celebration of their daughter's, Mt s.
lt. S. Ligon's, fifteenth wedding anni¬
versary.
The mellow sunshine and purple haze

of the autttmal afternoon was shut
without, ami the apartments were
brilliantly illuminated with electric
lights and wax candles gleaming
through colored shades like bouquets
of living Howers.
The guests were admitted by the

gallant little page, Master Clifton
I.igou, to the spacious ball which bad
been transformed into a bower of
beauty.
Against a background ot palm plantsand ferns, Mrs. li. s. Ligen receivedher friends, hssUtcd by Mrs. Robert L.lagon, Mrs. Teresa ll. .Strickland andMis. James M. Paget. These four

charming ladies wi ro handsomelygowned in rich silks and laces. Theystood beneath tb<' electric chandelier,whose lights shone through rose pinkshades, easting a roseate hue over jeverything. 11road pink satin ribbonshung in garlands across the hall, unit¬ing into ¡m immense bow in the center,and from the two long streamers de¬pended, in silver figures, the datesIStfi and ISlOO.
The guests were ushered into the

pai lor w hen- a beautiful harmony of
w hite ¡ind gold met their eyes, lernsand yellow and white Chrysanthemumshilled every nook ami corner. Yellowsilk draperies weir artistically hungwherever the color scheme demandedthem. The chandelier of lights glow¬ed like great sunflowers, and beneaththeir radiance stood seven exquisitelydressed ladies-Mrs. J. \). Maxwell,Mrs. 1). A. Lcdbot tor, Miss Mamie V.Brown, .Miss Killeen Muuldin, MissMaggie Evans, Miss Mattie Ilrown, ofHelton, ¡ind Miss Gertrude Uagood, of
Pasley; their duty was to arrange the
guests and disperso pleasure and enter¬
tainment.
Mrs. ltced was like a sun-beam titt¬

ling from room to room, infecting
everyone with her brightness andcheer.

I'rom the parlor thu-guests were conducted to the long dining-hall, which
was artistically decorated in crimson
Festoons of red ribbons fell from thc
poppy red lights above, and were
caught at the four corners of the ta¬
ble by huge bows. Ruby candlesglowed within many pronged, silver
candelabra, and maiden hair ferns
shone between.
ürent Japanese urns and vases ofrich red chrysanthemums stood amidthe eut glass, rare china and silver onthe bullet and table, and interspersedthrough all was a luscious feast ofdainties.
Tia- Misses Fannie and Louise Ligon,Cora Muuldin and Lily Stricklandformed a bevy ot nymph-tike wait¬

resses to se.rvo the bountiful reposa.From the diiiing-hall the guests wereconducted into another apartment,where the sweetmeats were served.Hcncuth the old-rose decorations andlights. Miss Lidie Hngood presided
over the bowl of nectar, like a verita¬ble Hebe, chid in an old-rose crepegown.

Mrs. J ulitis Qttal tlcbnuui, Mra.GeorgeTolly and Mis. 1 ). Prue Sloan servedthe delicious cakes and other confec¬tions. From thence tho guests wereushered into another rose-tinted apart¬ment, to be met by two white elad,golden haired faines, little AlbertaBrock and Annie Matlison, who be¬stowed a souvenir in commemorationof tho crystal wedding, upon each
guest.
Such memories stand forth as beau¬tiful pictures in our minds, and aro tobo lingered over in niter years. Thelast golden glow had faded from thoWest, and velted-footcd night haddescended to earth, beforo tho friendsreluctantly departed, leaving a sheafof good wishes with tho fair daughterof tho ever graeions hostess of themansion. A GUEST.
The Oliver is klug among Plows and

next in succession romes the Imperialsold by Sullivan Hardware Co. ThisPlow ia superior to any other make onthe market outside the Oliver.
NOTICE.

WILL let to the lowest responsiblebidder on Friday, 30th day of Novemberinst, at ll o'clock a. m., ibo building of
a Bridge over Bear Creek, on road load-ins: from Bethany Church by J J. Rob¬inson's Gin House, near Drew Simmons,In Martin Township. Reserving right to
ac*C0| t or reject any or all bids Success¬ful bidder to enter into bond in double
amount of bid, conditioned for faithfulperformance of work.
_L_N. VAND l'y ER, Co. Sup. A. C

NOTICE.
N'oTICE ls hereby given that tho un¬

dersigned will, on tho expirationof three days from tho date of thia publi¬cation, file In tho OÍHoo of the Spcn-taryof State a writton declaration pray li gthat a Certiticato of Incorporation "mayissue to " The Contml Presby te.-UnChurch ol Andi-rson," eoulbrmaldy to
ti e "provisions or tin statute iu such
cases mad'* nuil p oxlltd.
Jnr. K. Hood, T. A. Ratline,.T. T. Holloman, D. R. Morrow,Ja«. T. Pearson, J. C. Harris,M. M. Mattison,

Board of Daacons.
Nov 21_1W0_22_I_

Valuable Farm and Wooded
Land for Sale.

BY virtue of the authority vested in
me as tho Executor ot' tho Estate of

Dr. P. A. Wilhite, deceased, I will soil at
public outcry in Iront of tho Court House
on .Salosday in DeeetnU r, 1000; at Ander¬
son, s. C., during Hm u-unl hours of sale,unless sold sooner itv pr vato sale, tho
following described Li il, situated in
Centreville Tcwushlp a: il about öl miles
from the City of An temon :
'JRACTNO: 1, containing ono hundredind forty-five acres, moro or less, ad-ioining lands of J..hu L. Jo ly, NV. T.McOtU and others, more fully drpcrinnd

by Deed executed by YV. W. uurupliito«,then Master of Andernon County, rocorded In offico of Clerk of Court, hook/.Z, pages 53 and 51, together with platrecorded. Hook WW, p.^xo 17.
TRACT NO. 2, eont.ir.s ono hundredami thirty-three aero.", moro or lesj, ad-j doing tract No. 1, bounded by lands ofS. j. Watson. M rt«. Martha Watson andother*, Deed from A. A. Dickson and M.C. Hinith, and moro tully described byDeed amt plat recorded in Clork's ellice,Bonk K K. pages i>27, 628 and 029
Tho great portion of this Land ls inoriginal fotest cf oak, hickory, pine, cte.Some «if tho Lind now lu cultivation isfro»h Land, having been cleared of tim¬ber a few years ago. Huth of tim aboveTracta aro well watere.i and considered

part of tho best wooded laud in thoCounty.
Terms of Salo-Ouo thlrd cash, balanre

on a credit of ono and two years, with
interest from day of sale, secured by
mortgage of tho premises and bond of
purchaser, with privllego to anticipate
payment. Purchaser to pay extra for all
papers and stampsFor further particulars and plats cal^Lv\VUMt*»« prut* NtorP.

F. T. WILHITE, Executor.Nov 7, 1000 . 204

Special Term of Court.
I) C KS i'AN* r lo an order madeb> Il ia.Henry M.:t v«r.'Chief Justice o* theSu omine Coui l < : South Carolina, bear¬ii'« da'.c Noven!1./ r !";'!:, 1ÜÜÖ, notlro inhereby «ivon that M ripeel al Term or theCourt or Common Pions for the Countyof Audersou, Stato aforesaid, will beheld, beginning on the ¡Otb day of Da-
oetti "tr, limo, and continue for six day«,ii so IOIIK be ucccssary, (or the bearingof ail civil eauara that maj' bo beard anddetermined without a jury.At enid Npeclal Term of Court Hon.J. H. iludaon will preside, under specialappointment of hi» Excellency Mlles B.MeSwoenoy, Governor.

[SEAI.] JNO. C. WATKINS,dorri of Court Anderson Co., ¡J. C.

CITATION.
Stato of couth Carolina,

County of Anderdon.
Hy ll. Y. ll Nance, Judge of Probate.

Whereas, Fannie E. Payne he«
applied to me to grant her Letters oi
AdmiuUtration on the Estate and effects
of J P. Payne, deceased.
These are therefore to «lté ai d admon¬

ish ail kindred and creditors of the said
J. P. Pavur, deceased, to bo and appearbefore ine tn Court of Probate, to bo bold
at Anderson C. If on the 7th day of
December, 1900, aRot publication hereof,to show ¿nuse, if any they bave, whythe said Administration should not be
granted. Given under my hand, this
15th dav of November, 1000.

Protection Ï
IS what you need this changeable weather-to keep out

cold, grippe and other troubles produced by rapid changes in
the weather. We have the latest device for that purpose-

oun oiirff»Tunto I PROTECTORS.
Price 50o. to $3.00.

Chill Tonic still doing the work.

EVANS' PHARMACY

THE CASH PLAN A FAIR ONE!
THK only fair one, to my way of thinking, aside from tho cash savings. Every,body gets treated alike-something impossible under tho old plan. The one who

paid cash used to bo charged samo prico as the ono who stood mo off for a month at
ii time, and I couldn't help mytolf. It was BO unsatisfactoiy to customers and my-,M.M' ib.st I changed «nd everybody seems «lad that I did. So am I. Same Goodsmiine treatment, but much "lower prices than usual, simply because I've no baddebts to make good.

SAVINGS LIKE THESE:
OLD ClIEDIT PRICE. MY CASH PRICE.

35 lb». Grits for 81.00.50 lbs. Grits 81.00Arbuckle'*! Coffee 15c. lb.I2je. lb.(J Cakes Octagon Soap 23c.7 Cftkes for 25o.11 lb-«. Huflar Ç1.00.16 IbB. Sugar $1.00.tí lbs. Keg Soda 2>c.12 lbs. for 25o.Schnapp* Tobacco 45c.35c lb.
And everything in tho Sloro the prices are reduced.

Itomombfr, every §10.00 worth of Checks returned to mo you gel 50c. In trade
froo.

C. FRANK BOLT, The Cash Grocer.

Headquarters for
Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Tinware, &c.
Jardeniers, full line, very cheap.

Your trade solicited, and thanking you for your liberal patronage.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRiSS.

Now is the time to buy it cheap.
We have just received twenty-five Cars Tennesse Corn in

Blip shuck, and we think now is the t'\me to buy it.
Come and see us.

U60N & LEDBETTEB,
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

'Twill be an awful shame if through
sheer putting off you miss your
just share of - - -

The Great Values
We are offering to the close buyers
this Fall. - -

RIGHT NOW our lines are all complete.
Right now we can give you just the Goods you want and all that 3 ou need.
Right now our-

BIG SACRIFICE CLOTHING SALE
Is in full force. COST is not taken into consideration, in Clothing. Wo need
tho room for other lines, and are closing out this line regardiez of Coat.
Come now while we can fit you-before sizes are broken. You wi1.* save
dollars by it.

Right now our-
SHOE STOCK

Ia full, and wo are having increased sales. Why? Because our jjriees aro
light.

Right now, and it will only be for a short time, for the very low prices wo
have on-

CAPES. JACKETS and REEFERS
Will move them at a lively rate. Grasp this opportunity while you can.

Right now we are selling-
DRESS GOODS and ALL DRY GOODS

Bilow competitors.
Come right now and'save money on everything you need in our Hue.

Yours for Trade,

W. F. MARSHALL & CO.
Successors to C. S. Minor and the 10c. Store.

t&* 30 Granite Row.

IS. C. 1 J. J. MAJOR. E. P. VANDIVER.
OFFICE OF VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR,

HOLD your Cotton If you want to, bot don't forget lo arrange to pay us yourGuano Note or Account by the 1st November, for if we don't set »very dollar dneus by that time lt will very seriously Inconvenience ns in making our Battlementon that date-and WE are compelled to make lt THEN. We vii! appreciate andremember «our prompt attention in this matter. We have SWIFT'S High GradeGUANO and ACID on hand now for Grain Crops.
VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR,

Corset Fittin;
This Week and

Grand Demonstration !

MISS FERGUSON, of New York City, expert .Cov-set
Fitter and Demonstrator, has been sent to us by the Amer¬
ican Lady Corset Co. to explain the superior merits of tho-

American

Lady
Corsets*

Ladies finding difficulty to procure perfect fitting Corsets
will find this an extraordinary opportunity to be pleased.

The popular Straight Front Corset is here in this cele¬
brated make.

Miss Ferguson will remain with us for one week only.
She has many appointments, and we advise all ladies to call
as early in the week as possible.

Respectfully,

Exclusive Agents for Butte rick Patterns, The Delineator
and the Celebrated American Lady Corsets.

U.XjAn U TT ll $,111 U.
Job Department.

ON the second floor of our Store you will find our Job Department. In
this Department we have gotten together the "Odds and Ends" of our entire
Stock to clos? out-\

At a Cut Price.
["This Department is specially loaded just now with Shoes, a few prices which
we mention :

One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, sizes 3 to 5, nt 73c, worth $1.00.
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoe?, sizes 3 to 5, at 98c, worth 81.25.
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, s:zes 2} to 5¿, at 98c, worth 51.2-3.
One lot Latte*' Fine Shoea, sizss 3 to 7,.at $1.25, worth $1.05.
Several small lots of Ladies' High Grade Shoes, in sizes 2¿ to 4 onlyfrom the Ligon Stock, at one-half their actual value.
Space forbids us mentioning all we carry in this Department, and we

respectfully oak that you visit our Store and see what we can save you.

D. C. BROWN & BRO.Ntxt to Post Office.

THE WATCHWORD !
BUY IT CHEAP

AND

ELL IT CHEAPER.
. Special prices on "Panie, Overalls. Shirts and Underwear. Our line iscomplete and" bought for the hard cash.
Print«, Ginghams, Outioga, Satins, Serges, Canton Flannel, Sheetings andChecks, all at prices that will suit you.Extra values in Ladies' and Children's Hose. This line is our pride, andwe guarantee, the beet values in tbe city for the money.Our line Baskets, Brooms, Buckets, Tubs, Clothes Pins, Wash BoardsTinware, Crockerywáre, Glassware, Lamps, ia correct, in quality and priceSoap, Starch, Blueing, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco are runners.Don't forget to eee our 25c, Boys' Pants.Mr. J. H. Brown is with us and will be glad to Bee his friends.

KEITH & 0O.WE @ELL IX FOR LESS.
South Main Street.

A solid roan wanta to feel Eafe when he
eits ¿ir lies down. Doce not want to tnko
any chance of landing on the floor with a
broken back. Wo have the kind of-

CHAIRS and BEDSTEADS
That will hold you--na danger of break¬
ing--and at prices lower than ever heard
of before. Not onlv the Beet and Cheap¬
est line of FURNITURE in thc County
hut ibo lfltcrrat fUfck tft «6Í?C^ frOT.
Two GarjLoadajust received,and qualitybetter and prices LOWER than anybodya.
Come to. see us and we will convince

IO tf&S'EOPJLE you.
Yours for the Beat Furniture for the Least Mocsy,

G. P. TOLLEY & SON,
The Old Reliable Furniture Dealer*, Depot 8t.» Anderson, S. C.


